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eitbwttr smtB at TRI orànox. CapÈaln Coventry1» fcwel Treatment ef
4 CM*.* tt Ho*»*» Va <te A’«to Fort Critic. Ht» Wife.

Beverly street, though U 11m la the heart Cktoioo, July 11.—One genuine and 
of the etty, le one of the most fashionable one égarions selon of European nobility 
guartere of. Toronto. About the middle o‘ were defendants In a 41*”°* °*** hesrd 
ita eastern side a whole block le walled off to-day. Bdtth L. Coventry, an English 
from ourlons eyes by a nigh, blank fence, lady about 40 years old, daughter of the 
behind which rises what seeme a bit of B*y. Edward Arthur Lytten, oonein of 
primeval forest. The trem are ohlefly fir Lord Lytton, was plaintiff in a ease tried 
trees, mossed with age and sombre; and in before JudgeGajdjMr, Herfather ta dean
the midst of their effectual privacy, with yt ®ne jn i877 nhTe ° wedded Capt. 

sunny tenuis lawns spread, out before it, John W. Coventry, nephew of_Urd 
windows, is The Grunge. The entrance to Coventry and an officer to the 
th. ground. Is in another'.tr.et, Grange ,^°n eoon

V road, where the fir troM stand wide apart, off to Can^ w“th hi. young bride

and the lawns stretch down to the grea end settled with her on an annuity at 
gates standing always hospitably Ifeuylll# .in the French *

ir ,"i' -old fashioned, wide-winged mansion lan/ gnd Alexander Clair, two French 
of ted brick, low and ample to the eaves, Canadian neighbors, was cruel. He was 
its warm eater toned down by the frosts of * hard drinker, several times knocked her 
many Canadian winter) fp %p exquisite down, stamped on her and then forced her 
harmony with thé varying greens that with a razor to her throat t» get 
surround it. Thé quaint, undemonstrative up and stag ribald songs to him. 
doorway, the heavy, dark-painted Ml They had a servant girl, hnt “®
door, the shining, massy knocker, the prim made his Wife scrub the floors
side wtndews-r-all savor delightfully of because it was “too hard Work for the 
United Empire Loyalist day*. Just suqb girl,” He )lso made his wife shine-PM 
fit and satisfactory architecture this as we boots and perform similar menial oltloes 
have fair chance of finding wherever the for him, all in plain view of the girl,
makers of Canada oamh to a rest from their Other alleged fiendish tricks of his were
flight out of the angry new-born republic, exposed. Ip the winter of 1879, while the 
As the door opens one enters a dim, roomy tnow was high on the ground, he had an 
hall, full of soft brown tints and yuggee- attack of drunken-deliriums and told her 
tion of quiet, the polished floor made noise- he would lock hey up to an attic room and 
less with .Persian rugs. On the right hand then set fire to the house and burn her up. 
open the paclora, terminated by an oetag- She fled, clad in nothing but her house 
onal conservatory. The wing opposite is robes, pursued by him with e brace of 
occupied by the dining room and a pistols. It was a half a mile to the nearest 
spacious library. The dining room has a neighbor’s house, and ip the middle of the 

.general tone of crimson and browh, and Its road sÜo »tnek in the 
walls hre covered with portraits In ell of perished but for the timely assistance of 
the heroes of the Commonwealth. Milton, some passers-by. Mrs. Coventry resides 
Cromwell, Hampden, Pym, Vane, el of.— now at North Evanston and wants to 
they are all there, gazing down severely m|fc$ (bat her future home. She was 
upon the well-covered board. The abstemi- given a decree, 
one host serenely dines beneath that 
Puritkn scrutiny; but to me it has always 
seemed that a collection of the great 
cavaliers would look on with a sympathy 
more exhilarating. From here a short 
passage leads to the anteroom of the 
library, which, like the library itself, Is 

i lined to the ceiling with hoops. At. the 
further end of th) library Ir the fire place, 
under a heavy mantel of oak, and nekr it 
stands a massive writing-desk, of some 
light colored wood. fi. kmallfcr doth close 
by is devoted to the use of the gentleman 
who acts as librarian and secretary. The 
ample windows 
the lawn ; and
held by . a MUtord table, whloh for the
most part is piled with the latest reviews 
and periodicals. The master of The 
Grange is by no mekns an assiduous player, 
bat he handles the One with fair skill.
In sneh a home as this, Mr. Gojdwto Smith 
may be considered to have S,truck 
deep root into Canadian foil; and u his 
wife, whose bright hospitality gives The 
Grange its highest charm, is a Canadian 

- woman, he has every right to regard him
self ai identified with Canada. In person 
Mr. Smith is very toll,. lt«W» "6*^; his 
face keen, grive, almost severe; hie lron- 
gray hair cut close; his eyes restless 
alert, piercing, bat capable at times of an 
unexpected'gentleness and sweetness; his 
sinils so agreeable tbit one mutt the mote 

.» lament its rarity. The countenance and 
manner are pre-eminently those of the 
critic, thé investigator, the tester. As he 
oonoeras himself earnestly in all onr most 

I important publié affairs, hta general 
appearance, through the medium of the 

j Toronto Grip, onr Canadian Punch, has 
"H-*- «ome to be by no means unfamiliar to the 

people of Canada.
He devotes all bis energy and time, at 

tatot so far às the World tdowt, to work 
-, if a more or less ephemeral nature ; and 

when urged to the creation of something 
permanent, something commensurate with 
hie genius, he is wont to reply that he 
regards himself rather as a journalist than 
•nanthor. He would live not by books, 
but by his mark stamped on men’s minds.

In Canada he has found a more plastic 
material into which, almost without either » He Acted Wisely,
our knowledge or content, hta lines have lm w weak I can hardly Move, all
sank deeper. Hta 4^*^ down with a chronic summer com-

Si»» WM-Wf*s-te-amte*

like » Bystànder party, for Instance, to our street the other day. * Now, take my 
Wise war against party government, and advice,” replied hta friend, “go to your 
other great or little objects of his attack, druggist and get a bottle of Dr. Fowler e 
For this bis genius is not synthetic enough Extract of Wild Strawberry. I ,nevet 
—it is too disintegrating. Put hta Influence have known it to fail in caring any kind of 
pervades all parties, and has proved a summer oompiaint*. ” 24S
mighty .batterer' of fetter» amongst us—

' a IWift solvent of, many cast-iron preju- 
dices. He has opened, liberalized, to 
some extent disprovinciallzed, our thought, 
and has convinced ne that some of onr 
most revered fetishes were bat feathers 
and a rattle after, all. But he sees too 
many side, of a question to give nnmixed 
satisfaction to anybody. i !

While Goldwth Smith Is an ardent 
believer in and friend of the American 
people, he has at theyame time but a tepid 
estoem for the chief part of American 
literature. He rather decries all but the 
great humoriste, for whom indeed his 

> admiration is unbounded. He has a full 
and generous appreciation for the genius 
of Poe. But he misaee entirely the greet

ed Emerson, allows to Lowell no 
eminence save as à satirist, and ie 
continually asking, privately, that America 
shall produce a book. As he, baa not, 
bowevèr, made this exorbitant demabd a» 
vet in printer’s ink, and over hie sign and 
seal, perhaps we may be permitted to 
regard it as no more than a mild British 
joke,
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*BABY 6ABRIABE8. WHOLESALE ONLY. 
Tie Toronto 8m Campanj,

Am Just Re wiring ria Canadian Pacific Raflwny a Specie! Lot

El SUMMER WOOD, BEECH MB MAPLE,
which must he sold during the next ten flays. and will sell, 

delivered to any part ol the city, at following prices :

$4.50 per cord 
1 3.50 i “ 
5.00 
4.60-

TAttDS AtTi> OFFICES } wharf,™'
i SI King street east,

BRANCH OFFICES ] S34 Queen street west,
( 8ÿ0 songe street.

—Mush distress and sickness in children 
b caused by wonris. Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving toe cfcuse.. Try ft had make the 
Improvement in your child.

Parnell Is giving too tories Mi support, SO 
as to even up the pistto» to order that he and 

Tmiath)balance of power

TU FINEST LST M

! ïeat Quality Long
: <c

isM lOUfCI fllTEET.

BABY CARRIAGES ROBERT ELDER. *“

—Ayer’» Sersaparilla, operating through 
toe blood, radically cures every scrofulous 
taint or Infection.

It ts understood that the India» 
has received assurances that tbs 
between England and Russia are 
favorably. „ ,

—C. A. Livingstons, Plattirille, Ont., 
says: I have muck pleasure Ih reopmroiBd' 
ing Dr. Thomas’ Eokotris OU. from having 
used it myself, and having sold it for some 
time. In my Own 6âîé i Win lly fob It 
that it is tbs best prsparatiee I have ever 
tried for rheumatism. _ _ t ..

Their success** to the recent étactfens hive
«
election.

—Mto. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with cores, and 
was unable to get relief iron; treatment ,çf 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying I» 
for a few days I was enabled to remove tpe 
côrn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in tie in g it I can 
heartily recommend It to all suffering from

be granted a short furlough.
—Fora family medicine Ayer’s Sugar 

Coated PUta are unrivaled. They root out 
disease, as if by magie.

Cholera riots have occurred atsaxaraltow»» 
in ; Spain. At one place an 8fflc*r and four 
soldiers were killed.

—Pops A Bitleatt, druggists, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, write: We have never sold 
any medicine that gives such satisfaction to 
the consumer and pleasure to tite seUer as 
Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio OU. Ws ean refer 
you to numbers that have used it for diph
theria with entire satisfaction and èueeepe.
Æ» SW SS^g^ASTto

Fran ce.

cut and sjplit If

2nd *f Carriage and Wagop CulldeyIS

jdr tbe city, y AND
v«- GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTKNDBO TO 3* 
pf Soho aud Pbcpba atreets, Toronto

S
ComerPRICES^ LOW. 

HARRY A. 00LUN8

*

» 3BXTiR,l<rs.
Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

J. B. ARMSTRONG, l

PRACTICAL TAILOR.

J.R.BAILEY&CO.
1 * DDALHRS

COé^Eb s

Twenty years experience In the most fash 
losable part of the world. Three years tn pronto. J. B. ARMSTRONG,

V ag 775 Yonne street.
Prompt attention to all orders.

#0 Y0Wm STREET,

N. B.-

FOR A NICE LTJNOH
trtlIwsoFs

note the e^daaaq. .. ..

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWN

9 ESTABLISHED 18,19.

Drink " Plantagenet," « .»■

THE CREAT APERIENT WATER.
ON DRAUGHT. i

BOBT.B. MARTES GO.
32 KING STREET EAST. Pharmacie ta Mid Perfumers,

o““*a~Æ,,Æ7SSrSS”'“““’ COR- QUEEN AND VOKCE STS
■rpxtOBtVo.IN THE CITY ?

iSjgfiSSSrS&E
makers fpr

SPOT OAHK.

LEATHER BELTING.
Rubber hk Euss.rflHB CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL JL and’Commefcial BusineaaSchool. in con

nection with “The Ontario ghorthand.Society,’' 
opens new. Terms S3 per month. Apply at 
once. Head Office, 35 Arcade. Toronto. 246

WkUbCMMfiiT
From the Mqü (Can.) Dec. IS.

Catarrh is a muco-pumlent discharge caused 
by the presence and development of the yege 
table parasite amoeba in the internal lining
‘ ........... of the nose. This parasite is the
amplest living form known that lives upon

of the blood, as the blighted corpuscle of 
tubercle, the germ poisop pf syphilis, mercury, 
tnxomcea, from tne retention of the effete

other poisons that are germinated in the 
blood. These poisons keep the internal lining 
membrane of tne nose in a. constant state o£
irritation, eYerready for.the deposit of the 
seeds of these germs, which spread up the 
nostrils and down the fancc«L or back, of the 
throat causing ulceration of the throat; up the 

hian tubes, causing daa/aey ; burrow
ing ih the vocal cords, causing hoarseness: 
usurping thp proper stricture qt the bronchial 
tubed, ending In pûlmonary consumption and

HARRIS, HEERAH & C0-,
1*4 * 1*6 Queen St , Montreal.

Agency,"Toronto—20> Front stoeet çagt.

t
Vmemnrane In the second plgcg he ^^^n“°et^pa°hn"e 

comparatively speaking, no Partners to sharo

287 QUEER STREET WEST.
CMMACf m #»CW WM*$

0 y 3-Ply Best Rubber only lO cents 
per foot, at

i

'3
P. Paterson & Sons,$2ooAn Old Soldier’s 77 KJB6 STREET EAST.

Nearly oppoelte Toronto atW experience.are all on one side, fusing 
the center of the room is PHOTOGRAPHERS“ Calvert, Tex»», H * IS AUCB BTBKTT. ATYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.u. May 8,1580.

«I wish to oxpreas myappreofallqoof the 
valuable qualities ol

/
357 YQNGB STREET. 462

nslîbranohea Call and examineou*M 

be tune ”

IN GASH

Is Extra Prizes
ages and ;; eustac

WOOD MANTLESAyer's Chmy Pectoral
AND

Many attempts have been made to 
a cure for thto distressing disease by. the use 
of inhalents and other ingenious devices, but 
none of these treatments can do a particle of 
good until the parasitée are either destroyed 
or removed from the mucus tissue.

Some time since a well known physician 
of forty years' standing, after much experi
menting. succeeded in discovering the neces
sary combination of ingredients which never 

* fciil in abaoHlfoll W* 
this Çdmbîe

$&£SSÎH. S^ON&sSSfnng 
»p tieîOeMr^4 WCl089

Z> TIMID A TIK G A CLARK.

discover
OVEK MANTLES•a a cough remedy. .

“ While with Oharçhill’s army.Jqfit. hater* 
the battle of VioJteh'He, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated is, a dangMpna 
cough. I found no reliât till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for tome remedy; I was urged to try A yes's 
Cherbx FxçxQS-tL.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept thaPacroHAL constantly by 
me. for family use, aed.1 have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases. «L W. WwrtKY.”

Theusands of tesllmoniala certify to the 
prompt cure of ill bronchial and lung 
^warfiona, hy the ns) of AW* Chebby 
Pbctoral. peing very palatable, the young
est children take, it readily.

PREPARED BT

Dr,J.C.Ayer&Cti.,Lowell,Msae. 

SeMiyaMD)W^à,: . ,

246
R. RAWLISSON, 648 Yonee St.ESTABLISHED 186*.

meats always on hand, 
gyFamiUes waited upon fqy qrdere.

* /

3. YOUNG 4
j

PERKINS’ 9 «XBE JjI-QVOR TEA CO. of 
Canada (Geo. Clarke. Proprie
tor) have determined to offer the 
following PRIZE», viz. :
1st Prize - - $100 In rash. 

2nd Prize - * *50 in cash- 
3rd Prize - - *35 In essh.

4th Prize - - *35 in cash.

To the person sending in before 
September 1st, 188S, the longest 
Ust of words made from the let
ters composing the following :

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YTOVOB

TELEPHONE 679.

1

PHOTOSstanding for
Al1*

WU3
one

iStand Unrivalled for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic lfose, AU 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted Gilt Midge Cards.

/

W. H. STONE, !PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS.
I i

when ptactioal Instructions wiu 
be gtoeû, teaching bqw th read.

The Mette War W Which Amssla Seeks 
Information.

Teheran, July M,—The Russian» lm- 
prisoned the clerk of the Enftltah consul at 
Aikabad and flogged him and threatened 
him with death unless he divulged the 
name of the English agent s,çre«y operat
ing on the frontier. Finally, after a spell 
of hard laboy, they .released bX™. 9a bas 
arrived at Mèshméd. there are numerous 
indications of Rnyian aggressive inten
tions on the frontier.

THE UNDERTAKER.

TOKGE 1Ô7 STREET.
Nine Doors North of Queen street,

STUDIO, 293 YOHCE STREET
•1

h

^^PSLhtohmt^ter,examina-

Be Iii'ljw lea Ce.w best to menage
Has made arrangements with the Public Tel»
phone office at the West End Pharmacy, 53StïïattwSàmÿ'

whereby he may be called for at any hour.
/

street. Is the Best hi the Market. 
See Them At

il

/>

prise will, however, probably find lie way toMaswsgi
mere elevemees will not go fop eo much in 
thto competition e* perseverance. Boy* and

sent from one family. _
Any patron of th# Ifl-Quor Tea C<x is free to 

mal) us hto Ust, and it to to. be hoped that

not already customers may become

SSSSSSStSf&Si mi m r ■ m te*
«ïa.»

Tsteptomo Na 817. _____ : —

W. H. STONE DAVIS BROS■
5FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

187 Yonge Street,
it ?v

'4130 Yonge Street. 246
■80Telephone 93%.

■BATOCHE ! w
H

rsMBiffsciCjeSSl
Da'rwuuu^rasvgHMOWiCSS

A wonderful discovery made by Dr. Per
rault in ÎSIA for producing healthy hair on

pt of price, ÿl.te. L. Perrault, P. O. Box 
463.; Liutiaay. Ontario, Can., and sold 
Druggists, - •'*”

1857.
■

ICE COMPANY.O. H. DUNNING,ft. Subsidy to th. Allans.
Ottawa, July 11.—The government have 

withdrawn too W» giving an annual 
subsidy of *128,000 for five year» to th* 
Allan Steamship company for carrying the 
mails between Canada and Great Britain. 
It was Intended by the bill to ratify a 
temporary arrangement which had been 
entered into. with the Allans for Ocean 
mail servide, but as the contract calls for a 
larger and better class of vessels than they 
are now running It i* probable th* contract 
will fall through and how tenders be called

MIRACULOUS WATER,
246Family Butcfcêr, été.London

Perfectly.
leBand

harmless, most beautiful often 
Sunburn, I'an, Pühplee, Free 
Heads.

(my own curfngl, Poultry and Vegetables o 
toe season, Lmfl. Bajuygea toy own make). 
Telephone Communleatipn. My address is

mdKales el,(he Competition.
1 The words sa printed above must be need

“Com 
2. N

TEsnMONiALa:
New York, 8,1881.

claimed tome, I pheerfully recommend it tip 
the world. Keapectfully yours,

Minnie Paoi^R,
Dear Sir: I can safely recommend yoj 
Miraculous Water." After *tbOT'"'rrt' M 

in my estimation it surpasse* the 
professes it contains. ■ _ «

J. B. Stone, of H. Stone & Sop, Tottenham. 
I will be pleased to verify the above on ap

plication to the above address. _______ _
v Ask your druggist for it. P. WsUHBW & 

Sole Agents for Canada, 126 Wellington 
Street west, Toronto.

*5

ployed twice, butL only oeoe.
3. Proper names are excluded, hut any word, 

found tn Webster's Dictionary (not a proper 
name! will be allowed, the actual words of
th4. ‘w^dsmn'st be "neatly written In-columns 
end numbered thue-

Î Ache 6 Other
3 Lie 6 Rat

-Total..6
The totalmnat invariably be set down.

“Cheaper than Ever”

J W McADAM. PROP.iL vVsivi Munm* rniir.
petitors will be pu Wished to the Evening

p4ed Slxbttt 
pound vouobcre tor our tea, for which the

rules will reedit only in the cancellatinn of

out tod sent in in accordance with rule. 4, â

■VIT. I"31
ii

1CHANGED 4

of his medicines tor theanre cure of all nerv
ous. diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty yearn, 
Cured thousands. No Cure; Ho Pay. Enclose 
stamp for pamphlet, which will be sent m 
Bealed envelope to all whe Au«4rw*% t«4SJ 
Yonse ssreci, Toronto. Please mention thiâ 
paper. ______

for. I»

1 A Frequent Annoyance.
__Many people suffer from distressing

sick headaches and bilious attaoks of 
frequent occurrence whtèh a bottle or two 
of Burdock Blood Bitters would entirely 
remove. It regulates the stomach, liver, 
bowels and blood to a healthy action. 246

The Csleddidan Boot and Shoe
Store. Simpson* BM Staad, ,Tness CO 26 68 QUEEN STREET WEST; k TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Room» 

410 to 430 King 6L 
West.

W« repair and rrplate 
SilverwMC, and malt, it a» 
attractive as when first 

Tea Sets, Epergnes1 
5. Baskets, Butter

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. hands andTerauleyL has changed 1 
goods are being sold

Cor
THritrv >>

economy with comfort.

Dispsiwy,The Fate Of a Hand Derided by the Fists.
________ | Indianapolis, Ind., July 11.—A deeper-

—“Yes; I shall break the engagement,’ . fl gght at Green Island, on the
défi tad^allÿVTnV6tooüble ti Kentucky side of toe Ohio river came off
Converse with him; he’s as deaf a. a post, Yesterday, between Charles Harding and 
and talks like he had a mouthful of mush. jame, Townsend, for the hand of Sadie 
Beeides. the way he hawks and spits is Cornjng, » Kentucky girl, to whom both 
diskustlntr.” “Don’t break the engage- men j,aVe been paying attentions, _ Nine 
ment for that; tell him to take Dr. Sages roundl were fought, each man punishing 
Catarrh Remedy, jt will care him com- the other severely. Finally Townsend fell 
nletely ” “XVell, I ll tell him. I do hate unoontclous. Harding says as soon as he 
to break It off. for in all other respects he s cgD aee 0ut of his eye he will claim bis 
quite too charming.” Of course, it cured bride, and think, that Townsend will oon- 
his catarrh. ___ _ sent to be best man.

I ESTABLISHED 1880. I
V.[27 Gould St,, iDrento, OntThe Royal Man Steamship Adriatic Ot tos 

White Star Line, baa a dining-room and state 
rooms for a etnetiy limited number------
ssa&iE'iSbo’M.pa

se taieswstssteinmagnificent ship, paseengece will find it su^ 
pertor in ventilation and many other respert*

^«-Tt.’jofE&rto Agent.

Ut S York street Toronto

com
made. 
Casters,
Dtsbes, etc-I 1Dr. Andrewi Pnrlflcantia, Dr. Andrews
jsggiggs ! £S£«mS

Ei?iSkTirSiS
workmen of fongexpemnee TÜÜûNTOb ONT ___
and our facilities foe n*M- 
fketunag arc ujwurpasscd.

TORO HTO

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! !
"ü^ 'W -

?
i

#

}All thg best Canadian and 
American Brands for Fq.mil». 
and Rakers*use, Sale agent for 
Pillsburv dbÇo .Of Minneapolis, 
and E. V- B Snider of St. Jatjpbs.

and 6.
AddreasAlI communications to

GEORGE CLARK*.
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Co.,

79* Yonge St., Teeente.

DOM1HIOM KIDHEY AND LIVER CURE

Kims Catarrh of toe Bladder, Jahndwe.

ncroè AMD SHOW BOOMS

133 Yonge street; Toronto. o<*

jT \

Silver Plate 6b.article tuirtt.

I'ompetlllon Paralyses tie B- •, 
Lake Kdlpplng Kkslness.

Bpppalo, N.Y., July 12.-The Lake 
Carriers’ association have addressed th* 
following letter to President Cleveland :

Dear Sir: Wa understand that an eflort is 
being made toward the extension of article 
Ihlriy of the treaty of Washington, which by

r iDonf,„»«« fg

That is American grain or flonr may be taken 
in Canadian bottoms from Chicago MUwau 
koe or Duluth delivered in < -*"»J*‘ *‘ 
orCollingwood to Canadian radiia>e,M>° °

petition which we have met heen jcri.
article from Canadian vessels has been sen
où», and we think that .^°, of tho

A Cure For grasse»**»
i. ;r.

. The medicine can be given m » «up of tea
or coffee and without the fcnowUdgeof the 
person taking it if so desired. Send 3c. 
stamp for fail particulars and teitlmomsls. 
Address M. V. I.UBON, agency 47 Wei- 
lington st. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

daily.

The fact that the Right Hon. W. H. Smith, 
the new minister ef war, has rescinded the
Sr°^tono>>»teuîuto,1 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
ffitnWilitSËi Londonderry awl Liverpool.

the government haa peaceful prospecta. 11 I V <MQ •Sau'1NQ8 ^rom <3uR"Ltisjssas*«s&3l UHLT »w 'lafedS s

Lvman’s VegetaMa Discovery and Dys- steeraea to aFftram FolynesiM^-Angust l 
peptic Çore I suffered from a complaint l8t<^^ ^ fi70, #80; alxzm^iag to portion 

very prevalent » with our sex. i way of stateroom. Intcrmediatateverything found) 
unable to walk any distance or stand on #30. Intermediate and steerage passagers (or 
my feet for more than* fewminute.at a Over
time without feeling exhausted, but now 1 ;tg.3o a.m. For plans.Of vessels, tickets and 
am thankful to say I can walk two miles every information, apply toff BOURLIER. without feeling the least inconvenience. ALLAN LINE oFFlbfc COB, KING ^ND 
For female oompiaint. it has no equal. YONGE STREETS.---------- ;------------------- ----------

e,^toB'r»a%XL,^d,phtt 
S^tetèseteKfttootoétovBtlveA

^oVe,°ntltoGedby^oi^ôr° °‘

__West Toronto Junction is within fc
few minutes walk of the Union station by G. T_R.. East... 
the trams of either the Ontario and Quebec o. AQ- Ry • • ■ •and the Grand Trunk or the Northern/ g-|>^e8L;A00 4..0 10.30 ESO

Real estate in the neighborhood has stead- a"...................... 8.40 LOO H.00 8.50
ilv risen in value and promises to advance Midland.............................
stiU more rapidly. Some of tho best Jot. ............................................ ^.00 3.45 11.40 5.50
in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
dyke, 296 Yonge atreefc 

The vice-chancellor on Saturday rendered a 
decision to the effect that the corporation of 
imblln could not change the name of Sack ville 
etrcetaslong asreaidoutsof the street opposed 
such a proceeding.

__Xhe laws of the Medea and Persians
were not more immutable than those of na
ture. If we transgress them we suffer. Some
times. however, we break them lnafiyerton- 

1 t!y Damage» frequently take the form of

248Canadian
I231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

Telephone No, 424.__________________ SPRIN TUBE ;ed ; nf

I. IILLIOEAIP & CO. V|J
1Op ATE FU L—CO MFORTIWG-

EPfS’S COCOA.
BRBAMFAST-

BrsssirSSEH
ws

■~isÂr»!r.as'» jssssssasawt^i^
diseasa Hiinareu re Uj attfcck wherever ^ees, Convulsions. Fite, Nervous Neuralgia 
flosttag sjpnmi ^r0 may escape many «niuiache. Nervous Prostration caused j
thfel? SthATfcbY keeping ourselves wellfortifled the U36 0f alcohol or tobacco, W'skefulne?.n, 
a ^ hfitod and a properly nonriahed -,en,ai Depression. Bofter.ing of the Brain re- Tith ^civR&rvie Oa-dtZ" » insanity and leading to misery. ..a-
frame. boiling water or milk, toi rjd death, Premature Old Age, Barren-
ciilf^nlv^lu packets by Grocers, labelledtona:, l**,, 0f powerim either sex, favoluat^r^

«••• aomœopatkle «kem-J and S^rmatorrhcea caused by ovt-
JAMEUEV,^ u>4m eegiawb_____ M?* i^rtion of the brain, self abase or otor

--------------------- ----------------- pence. *sch boxcontaxna one morihsitrea*
Lmt. »i.00abox,or "«x boxesfm »o.00 sent , 
bv privaid on. receipt of price. n

WE 6EABASTEE SIX BOXES 1

sft'aftarca
j^Hpttons Caresull» I** STM

29,31,33 &36 ADEUttDE 8T. EAST,
Wc have a Large Stock of

a HALM V

FURNITURE! fif

Show Cas^c Maniffactnrers auti

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
XiATBAflL

là Wett Selected1 and BonghtMt
|l

Carpet Laying, Repairing, Sts.
done hy Skilful Workmen 

on Shortest JNTo tice.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. *
» iTHfEATBEWy^

( malls close and are 
owe:
CLOS*. BUB.

t» 1$ J» to

yDuring the month at July 
due as foil /■4 'f[

24
Z40.15K7 R. POTTER & CO., .*7.2».8. /

Cor. Queen and Portland sts. . - »-

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSEp.ra. 
2.00- 

8.A0 11.30 
10.30 4 40

Kin. a.m. a.m.
f 6.00 41.30 (
........P2Sto{ Builders’ Ed Contractors’ 508 YONGE STREET,

canned goods. -, Me

habite.

j. M. PBABB2T,
dispensing chemistOoX CARLTON AND BLKKKM

| e. w. r....
7.20 F

stt:
Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Paint», BUs. Glass, Ac.

tit tfc
9.0011AM 440

.ii
U.AN. Y......................
U. A Western States...

6.00 a 301 AM 4.10

ï.tt rf'lïïB":.«»»
r -

J.Zla r. SCOTT,
Late of Forster, Green * Ga s, Belfast.313 QUeCfN ST.WKTa **
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